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BY AUNT BECKY

Little ohildheant, tittie ndldheert. 
Wet le form of airy grace; 

jjittle lips of love and laughter 
- where the elf-smiles romp J and

Little wonder of the momingl little 
treasure of the night,

When the stars are in the heavens 
and your eyes are stare of light.

Utitle childheart, little wtldheart, 
little dancer in the deW,

All the oldheart turn ! to gx>ldiheaj-t 
for the dear delight of you!

All the marvel and the magic, ell 
the wonder end the gleam 

Of the world of heavenly goodness 
drift around you in the dream.

Little childheart, undefiled heart, 
take my band and with your

Lead me down the laughing valleys 
from the tumult and the duet ! 

Light and lead, O little childheart, 
all the avenues of care 

With the glory of love's rosee in the

ringlets of your hair!
—Baltimore Sun.
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WHAT MAKES A BOY POPULAR?

a boy popular? Surely itfe manliness. During tiu, war 
how many schools and colleges fol
lowed popular boys? These young 

w®? manly hoys who* 
hearts could be trusted. The boy 

respects his mother had leeder- 
dbdp m him. The -boy who is care- 
ml of his sister is » knight. The bov 
xvho will never violate his word, and 
who will pledge his honor to his 
own -heart and change not, will have 
the confidence of his fellows. The 
boy who will never hunt -the feelings 
of any one will some day find him
self possessing all sympathy.

If you want to -be a popular boy, 
be too manly and generous and un
selfish to seek to be popular. Be the 
soul of honoç; love others than your
self, and people- will give you their 
hearts, and try to make you happy. 
That is what moitiés a boy popular.

On the second day, -toward» evening, 
L'TSL*** "*« through U»
^ ZZZZ? bek>WW” *■> where

<V cool air. JteTSw 40 6 
Port-hole near,^ ‘ST***?

Well, on tide ÏT' delln!"ue. 
when the sim waa sinkfe*3’ üü”6”*' 
Into the aeeT ^ a "d hell
“tZZZ'Zf thrilling*»^ J£Z

HER WILFUL WAY.
By the Author of "Dolly's Golden

CHAPTER VI.—Continued. 
"That’s tollin'—young gentlemen 

have their secrete same as women
folks," observed the boy dryly.

" 'Twas Miss El lie’s hood. ’
"Oh! Mrs. Marjory, what a -bed 

gueeser you be," returned he comi
cally; "a young lady's bonnet in 
stable ! ho—bo—bo ! ' '

It grated ‘upon the ears of the 
three brothers to hear him laugh, 
and yet it somehow threw Marjory 
off the keen edge of her suspicion.

"Are you telling me the truth when 
you say you don’t -know where the 
children are?" she questioned the 
three boys.

"Yes, Marjory, the sober truth." 
"Do ye think I'd laugh, and back 

'em up in a lie, and a lie as were 
a-hidin’ trouble?" put in Tom.

Dr. Wen ley was coming out at the 
back door; he bad returned tired and 
jaded. He was having a bard time, 
with many patients on Eis hands,' 
and now here was this family trou
ble.

"Well boys, what tidings?" he in
quired, as Marjory went in.

"They’re v not found, father, and 
Mr. Rainsford is gone out in a boat 
to look for them," said Duke.

"Is that all you know, Duke ?" 
said his father, laying his hand on 
his shoulder.

"Well, no, father, it isn't," re
turned he candidly. "We’ve fourni 
Elbe's bonnet, and old Grant's brat 
is missing, 'tis said’'-and he told 
Jimmy Green’s story.

Down to the shore went the doc
tor, the boys with him, .to pace there 
under the starlight, to and fro, 
to and fro, and anon the clouds 
swept over, the rain came down in 
tonwts, and far, far into the night, 
the boat returned from its bootless 
errand: the children were not found.
A sorrowful task now lay before 
Mr, Rainsford, to go home and brcaJd 
the sad news to his wife, and at 
the same time bidding her cling to 

ope, for as yebit was a mystery as 
to where the children had vanished.

Mommg .broke; the doctor was 
still on the shore, the sea a vast, 
shimmering waste. Many fisher-folk 
were scattered here and there, sedle- 
K* and waiting—for the tidings that 
the children were missing had spread 
-®-ve, many seekers were on ehe 
hore and found nothing—no, noth- 

the missing ones, and while 
the uncertainty lasted there was 
.J*0, ra' Mr* Rainsford were 
tnere Marjory was there—"Why, oh 

.she tet them out of her 
«ffht? she moaned. Dr. Wenlev 
had gone to Harboury to telegraph 
rj Ports and seaside places, if so
hLrVTS b®-4 piaked them up and 
borne them on there. But -there 
came no pood tidings of them. Then 
Mr Rainsford sped hither arxLthi- 
™er to maike personal inquiries, but 
etui the mystery continued: nothing 
was known of them.

On the third day came a terrible 
token as if to crush out all hope.
Old Grant’s boat was cast up, bot- 
tomupwords, a poor bettered " thang 
Meed, W, and dry up™ tto shlng-

Then a hush fell upoo tile two
romeu, and Mr. Rainsford came home
to comfort hie wife..« ». ..
CH4ÎTER VII.—1THE RESCUE — 

°UY - OLIVE OVER- 
BO Alto—JIM'S HOME.

Poor Utile castaways, atgualHng- 
vesBel ,n

screamed end ehoufe 
he' tern Iaulfhed a little wildly, aetr neP2le ‘T'*'*"*"’' o/ the 

j shivered toh, and his teeth in Me head: »Z h 
taken' cold, rnavhau h« fete ki" eyee were toskS „jÈad 
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vere forgotten 
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Slippers," ''Claimed at Last," etc. 
crew as they looked down on the 
cockleshell of a boat ^ 
occupants. Now they were alo^
*£%„*?* T tbeir “u“»*r swurf
down the ahap's aide to .them ^

ha? 016 two sa,ely among 
them on deck, leaving the old heel 
If drift away, to be tossed in on 
he tide, as we have Been, with Its 

untruthlul tale; and then they taok-
rauro ah'P ab°Ut *tud went 011 their

n,Zou "f® very dirty," remartlded Olive rudely, to the man wiho car- 
ried her below.

"Ay, dearie, but dirt ain’t but sktn 
deep with some folk," returned be, 
setting her down in very dingy quar
ters. Now, I shouldn’t wonder If 
ye cl like some grub?"

“I don’t know what you mean ” 
said Olive, loftjly.

''He means wéultl we like some
thing to eat," interpreted Guy, who 
followed in smother man's arms.

Yes, please, we would, and^amd 
and some water"—so he answered for 
b®1"’ Poor little heavy .eyed ,boy. And 
the man, laying the weary couple 
each in a hammock, or, ae Olive 
called it, a swingling bed, went to 
procure refreshment for them.

Delicious coffee and bread and 
meat he brought them; and what 
if the bread was stale, they ate and 
drank, and then lay down and fell 
asleep. And \ while they slept the 
ship sped on her watery way, far
ther from home—farther into the 
mystery, stealing them away from 
the loving, waiting hearts there. As 
for Guy, a flush, too deep for health, 
came to his cheek while he slept' 
tend when he awoke his throat was, 
sore, bis limbs ached, his tongue 
babbled just a little at random, ae 
IT he scarce knew what he was
■tying.

His head also was too heavy amd 
aching to leave his hammock, » 
finally, their rough friend ’ Jim 
Ranee, as they learned to call, .him
ZT-T 2!1™ °” deok' whcr® a» was 
orderly bustle, noise, wind and sun. 
Rhine. The seaman made much of 
her, their dainty litUe captive, very 
like a butterfly flitting among them 
Here and there they bore h«- in 
their arms as they had tune amd op
portunity; and when it was evening 
and they carried her to her ham' 
mock again, Guy did not know her 
'but chattered of home, mamma. Ellié 
on the rode, moaning amid all for 
water-only waiter. This kindly Jin; 
Kamce always seemed ready to give 
him—he always seemed near.

The next day the boy was very 
ill indeed, and there was no doctor 
on board to attend him. Those 
strong, sturdy men, going their 
short trips, neither needed nor 
thought of talking a doctor with 
them. They were, however, greatly 
concerned at the child’s state, as 
they came, mow one, no wan other, 
and looked at him, suggesting thin 
and that simple remedy ae likely t, 
do him good. Jim was very kind vto 
him, gave Mm cooling, drdnkp of bis 
own brewing, bathed his poor hot 
face and hands, carried him here and 
there in the close quarters where he 
was, when the fever wee strong 
upon him, and he could find rest 
nowhere, and at last, laying him 
down again, gang him a lullaby of 
an old see song, and. soothed him to 
sleep. As for Olive, he carried her 
upon deck, there to amuse herself 
(hiring the day, getting into every
body’s way, and often climbing into 
perilous positions, so as to spy and 
peer out over the sunlit sea. Once 
and again rough hands set her be
low on the deck.

f,Ye are too purty a Mttle lady 
to make a meal for the fishes," one 
and another told her, patting the 
du*y of the wayward child.

She reigned a queen among them—
«_ Wry queen—through the long 
flSKHMB and day». Petted and 

In the first flush of her 
indlngs she was be
lled and happy, al- 

Guy ley so m below,
» dad not even know

ed'T™ t>B!y *dng now?" tokL 
the tuLtt^eouX"3' ”re eaUg*t 

h,. fc£rJ,m> started to

'1$ overboerd, Master Guy "
«Id he, bu-, never y<)U f naugbt
can, come anigh you." ^

"Will he be drowned?" Inquired the 
hoy. with feeble interest.
mU?9' 1 j”1” “°t: but I’M JUSt go 
•hove and see what’s doin’, and
Z a,ld aw®y weBt -Hn)
helter-skelter up on deok.

"The little lady overboerd !’’ this 
was the cry that mas tossed from 
mouth to mouth, and a man dropped 
over the ship’s side to the rescue 
bvon ae Jim mingled with his com
rades. Poor little mite! where 
had she fallen?—where was shea
There she was swimming and fleet
ing, such, a tiny object in the wide 
waste of many-colored waiters fJho 
Ship speeding cm, I know not’ how 
many knots an hour; very like cast
aways, both she and her would-be 
rescuer looked’ to those who knew 
no better. But the sailor was strik
ing out right nobly toward her 
Hurrah ! hurrah ! how the men cheer
ed and shouted, peering over the 
vessel s side, as their comrade grasp
ed her, held .her in his arms, and 
turned to follow the fast-flying ship 
It was very like a race for life-a 
race for two lives—now he grasped 
the. rope so deftly cast out, now he 
was alongside, and they were draw
ing him up amid deafening cheers.

Jim did not tell Guy who it was 
lhat had gone overboard, nor that, 
when he came away, Olive lay lik(e a 
wax doll among her rough friends, 
as tif no life nor -breath remained in 
her. Nor did he tell him that they 
were near mg port; that on the mor
row he hoped to be home among 
his own little ones. No; he only 
soothed and tended his small pa
tient, gave him drink and smoothed 
his pillow, and anon they brought 
Olive below wrapped in coarse flan
nel, amd sleeping soundly.

"Well, little mermaid?" This was 
the honest fellow’s greeting to the 
little girl next morning, when all 
was life, stir and commotion over
head, and he handed her small gai 
meats to her, dried and ready to 
Put on. Dressing herself was a sad 
trial to her, but, as Jini told her— 

"Little gels is little gels, and 
ought to be able to rig themselves 
out. My Liz, as is nigh your age, 
and a mighty clever Mttle maid, 
knows how to rig herself, and Ben 
and Jim as well."

"Your Liz!" said the mite, with n 
toss of her tiry head. "I’m no-t your 
Liz; I'm—" the dark1 face flushed.

"No, dearie, ye ain’t so wise* 
little woman as my Dizi But come, 
dress yourself, and get ready to go 
ashore, while I see after the little 
gentleman."

Poor Guy, such a getting ashore 
as it was for him, though Jim held 
him in his arms wrapped in a blan
ket all the way, as the boat glided 
to land. Then he bore him away 
to his cabin of a cottage, just out
side the small smoikfv nest of a town. 
And there were Liz, and Liz’s mo
ther, with Benny and Jimmy, to 
welcome them. They would have 
been down to meet the boat, but 
Jim sent them word he was bringing 
two guests with him, and one on 
invalid, so they stayed at. home to 
make all ready. Jim carried Guy 
to his chamber—a mere closet in size 
hut very clean, its scrap of a win
dow opening seaward, and letting in 
•the cool air.

"And yqu’ll have to sleep with Ji* 
and the little ones, missy: .but there, 
‘taint bed.time yet, is it?" said 
Liz’s mother, after she-had laid Guy 
comfortably in his little bed, and 
her good man had gone down to the 
shore again.

"I don’t want to sleep with Liz 
and thh children,"' objected Olive.

"No, dearie: and perhaps they 
don’t want ye; but folks have often 
to do what they don’t like, amd 
have what, they don't want. Still,
’tis better here along of us than no
where."

"Oh, yee, better here than no
where-. but I couldn’t be nowhere. 1 
must be somewhere,’’ said Olive flip
pantly.

Still, she condescended to sit on 
Liz’s stool and to turn over with 
interest some shells Benny ajxi Jim
my brought to show her, in their 
childish courtesy, to moke her feel 
at home. Benny was six, Jimmy 
five—sturdy little sunburnt fellows, 
but very obedient to word ,or took 
from their mother. As for Liz, she 
stood in shy awe at the cM*d's el
bow, scarce knowing bow to make 
friends with_ber.

"Whet is your name?" she present 
ly venture to adk.

l'Olive—Mise Olive, of course. What 
is your name?"

Mise Lte," returned the little 
fishqr girl, like a very minylc.

"Oh! you’re not Miss Lfc," dis
sented rude Olive. "Your father isn’t 
Mî!ïgV you know-—he’4 only Jim/- 
TlnrNMi toU2, RiD’t christPDqd Mist, r 
nor Miss; Mies ain’t .part of your
W nn«C- rrapond<Ri Liz; - -tis 
just Olive, same as mine is Liz ’’

Tisn’t th# seme. I’m a little 
:d you re only a Rtrl.” 
you re only a girl—just a 

as father saved from th.>
WÊÊmf

interposed, 
never

STl/Lfe ^eJ!ltle e«nu=man. end 
o 11 . 6 aI1 rigttt."

. kiz stole ewav ♦ l „ chamber on tlo-iZ Y the mner 
dStin, saying qiZ' ?*** ret"rii.d 
ever so Hc 8 MleeB’ mother,
«^|hKvM»c *** c-uie
■he did! *e am! hZ d,”cr’
8»ther, while “, , t°-
my played with Is’ and .Tiln-

TXTh,! boys
Tee, little ladv •» .’.J°r 1*‘**v saxd 

end let Hat* R^Me lady”tiestthens r-«-

•tome in two dnVs 1 take'a^e."s .sCcX Z*',r'0Vmny':i'r 
up Coast, and taAosmn L Ul,,ng 
master Guy ” homo-mc a*d
Liz’s mrvrfi; • tx>ld them. \'vxt mother invitetl her ro ’
a»>d sit at the toible wTth Her Z 
®ot her dinner, while Liz „ ' l'"1
stool and the boys ,»*.‘’n her 
all behaved w!4 the "“d
hreedinc of „ quieL 8'>‘ dtraim-Zto be 'I8 r CWIdr""’
-dto^tHUhi^ No1, he";„d’ 
Liz broke the general rule. ' 11 

But I’m not one of vour little

when be come home, and took he.1 
on his kree, asking her hnw 9he
liked being one of his „ule ^ h®

«quenro. “ke ^ °f mnn" «- 

atBGuy,lret’ hC WCnt *” haTe a lookll

wi2'tm t0 your ,olkl dearie:
™ 9aid he' ^Wngover the small languid luce, smiling 
its feeble welcome.

,‘T??1 mamma that I’m here, and- 
mul that 1 want her to come—come 
here/’ came in half-tearful little

n,2l7- M“teTr 0uY’ m this pom’ 
Place? said Jim.

Yes. Jim, 'tis the best place von 
have," replied the child. V

o' ’tis ho™'’ 5wert home., and 
M the song say's: —

" 'Be it ever »o humble,
V« rof! "°'Lp'ace ,lk® home.’
Yes, I II tell her, dearie "
w^te hnrLLC"™ kiMed him, and 
went out. hecnnise, as he said. he
^nd 60 natch—the post
and the tide. And by that evening’s 
post a letter was speeding awav to 
Guy s home, and on the next early 
morning’s tide the Pretty Sally 
drifted away up coast. Then those 
left behind had to wait for two 
tilings—nay, three: a letter, Mr: 
Rainsford, and Jim’s return.

(To be continued.)

League of the Sacred 
Heart Notes.

Legion of Our Father Soldiers Bat
tling Eveiy Day for the Right.

thlt appealing intention,
that reornmnendod te league mem-
b<-rs for the n^rnth of July—^"souls 
souR1 l" ” Thp9e unfortunate 
Wd Hrort Ï” M®sw'n,ei!r of the Sa- 

have thixovn aside the 
garment ,,f God’s favor, flung away 
he pnvilege of sonship and brother 

hood and tiartered their right to theheavenly kingdom for the te^ ^

How sad, then, their lot» tw 
^llïthtrr Sslht-s . and 
world they are ahnost b?,>TerP t'C 
the poor sightless beggar whor ^Lms .•*th® -rra
cold amd insensible. ^terT'hZ

Lhcyth:xr,rnr ™to the life of grace. The gift of 
faith remains, but how will that 
bender plant flourish in the Weak 
oh,lly atmosphere of si„; mm.

K’ ïitt8n ,Jy the cold, bf. bl/ghted and dead.
roflm ,w a moment upon the desire of the Sacred Heart 7m-

~,CT 80uh'- I'oor. dear p^ 
disais, who have wandeml si. f„r 
«.way, from their Father’s home' 
Porn Self-willed outcasts who have
whTrT'f IT 'nt° n dista”t country 
where famine, gaunt and relentless
ths landr” ^ °W °' doato »»

j£r hcar °f Jasus ,<wd «no»
souls. No mother with love-1*, eves 
hrat raodcd over Uie cradle of iL, 
,fF8t;tK>l"n’ as Jesus broods over 
these wandering and lost children.
the «.ZZ.Z1 Heart Ydamcd for 
tile souls of the sinners—for the souls
°f U>0se Stained and tarnished bvtlesh' Wm.t4,r’ memb0rs °( tilTApot 
tleship not slake that thirst and 
quench Its burning torture? Surely 
the dying cry of the master will 
touch the hrorts the oou see rated 
apostles of the Sacred Heart 

We are, therefore, to pray UH» 
month for the souls in mortal sin. 
First because of tihe inestimable 
gifts which tlhey lose, the datera 
whicfi they blindly run. And so 
ootuBy, because the Sacred Heart’s 
keenest desire end warmest w-sh 
to that tlhe prodigal should oomo 
bock from tihe distant, dreary amd 
famine-stricken country, to tihe 
hiCHne. of tihe Father where there 
a-pnait him abundance amd love.
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The True Witness

JOB
PRINTING
DEPARTMENT

is second tb none in the City. 
We have the most ample and 
modern equipment for first- 
class, artistic printing. We 
offer to those fequiring such 
work, quick and correct ser
vice. We respectfully solicit 
the patronage of our readers.

The True Witness Print. & Pub. Co.

Time Proves All Things
One roof may look much the same as another 
when put on, but a few years' wear iwill 
show up the weak spots.
“ Our Work Survives ’* the test of time.'

GEO W. REED & CO., Ltd. MONTREAL.
e;«tixœœ*K8ca>ï

Hotel Marlborough
Broadway, 36th and 37th St.., Herald Square, Nev^ork

Mom Centrally Located Hotel on 
Broadway. Only ten minutes walk 
to 25 leading theatres. Completely 
renovated and transformed in every 
department. Up-to-date in all re- 
spects. Telephone in each room.

Four Beautiful Dining Rooms 
with Capacity of 1200.

The Famoua
German Reatanralnt

Broadway's chief attraction for Spe- 
cial Food Dishes and Popular Music.

---------  tararoa Flaa. 4M Imti. 3M Mu.
Rate I» Room, 11.5° and upwud. S2.00 ud upwanl whl, b.*, p-|- „$3.00 end upwud. $ 1.00 »h=.rwoyLaZSZZr .25*^^" B"*11
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JUST WHERE WE ARE.
"Did you ever notice," said an 

old lady, smiling into the troubled 
face before her, "■that when tihe Lord 
told the discouraged fisherman to 
cast thedr nets again it was right 
in the same place where they had 
caught nothing? If wo could only 
gt> off to some new place every time 
we get discouraged, trying again 
would he an easier thing. If we 
could be somebody else, or go somo- 

else, or do something else, it 
might not be herd to have fredh 

q,nd courage; but it ie,v the 
old net in the same old place 

for most of us. The old temptations 
&re to ire overcome, the old. fault* 

b^wu^sd. ttc ud trials said

tailed yesterday to be laced again 
to-day. We must win success where 
we are if we win it at all and It is 
tihe Master Hiinself who, after all 
these toilful, disheartening -battles 
that we oall failures, bids us try 
again. Howeyer, it seems to us no
thing can • be really a failure which 
is obedient to his command, and 
some bright morning, great draught 
of reward will come.’’—Welleprlng.

IN SOME DEGREE.
Devlotion to tihe Sacred Heart of 

Jesus Is the worship rendered to 
tile, love ot Jesus for men; and It is 
also a devotion eminently fitted for 
enkindling and maintaining our love 
for our Blessed Master and Redeem
er, Jesus Chrlfft, and for the »ouls 
He came to nave. To His broken 
tod bleeding Heart what can wc 
give except the entire 
ed offering of our ov 
serve Him and our I 
a. toye, in acme
1er
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1* the Origine I and the 
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